
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHWV

PI- \R .vU.IA : I'm .< young
v.miti.,l 31 and ha'.' 1 born dat-

ing steadily with a young man of

3-! foi aim >’ three '.oars. My
; V M.-n Is that hr seems al-
1, ir to tl • idea of matri-

; th subject
v . iri. !¦'.. prompted

1 i s some excuse--
i.u.v.-, s S u •!•: Vs, finances too
],. t 1 1 h" p.u , etc. I'm

mnger, and
si.dem itc worries me.

PI i , .]< . • tell u.e to break
• f dir, because I happen

t, jo-.i lin very much—but
Tde . d ...Ivice. NOWHERES-
VIII F.

NOV. Hi b’l SYII.I I':
o' r¦ . -¦ N ruled out the

t . / 1 . in I can offer.
In k ii:' man who has
h 1 th* ¦ xclusive claim on a

.. i 'for tin eo -.I .us and
st i d.h -

.i-1. uy ft >m any talk

¦ f ¦ sho :id !»• given his
v- ilk - . papers.

* * *

i ; \i -AI IA : M;. husband
fa at ic. He

to«k iip th.e ...it:..* only a year
.ii i.. i i.o ¦ h-.-- lives, ...its, and

bVeaOu-s : . Me attempt ed to
pei i.i-.t ue t*. hike lessons
with hi;: , but I was too busy
v itl; f f our house-

all children.
/k.. if abrid< v idovv.

He goes out to bridge club, and
he entertains bridge parties In
our home, all of which lpaves
me out tn the cold. What can I
do? LEFTFILLD.

D F A R LFFTFIELD: Take
some bridge lessons as soon as
you can, find your own four-
some, learn to play the game
adequately, and then some even-
ing surprise hubby with a bridge
party in which you participate.
He’s found a hobby, so why not
join him in It? Much better to

i be a bridge bride than a bridge
widow.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: When my wife
and I married six years ago
we agreed to wait until our
financial situation was sound
enough before we would start a
family . However, we have now-
been financially solid for three
years, and she is still delaying
matters—always urging me to
“wait a little longer.” In fact,
she’s even accusing me of
marry ing her for the sole pur-
pose of breeding kids, and says
if this really is the reason,
I can leave any time I like!
Please, I need advice! STAND-
STILL.

DEAR STANDSTILL: Either
your wife is afraid of mother-
hood, or she’s just too selfish
to go through the “lnconveni-

SOLVE-A-CRIME
BY A. C GORDON

7 d AIM THE DETECTIVE
I:: t > - poi.se to a phone call,

or .i .- at the studio of the

¦ '

it |ihotogrj)aher, Max-
'll 1 a'u , v.here you find him

1 ?: id i•: the asphalt-tile
foot of a high

i--pi.td.il-!. You notice the huge,
It over his left

temple.
earl on a sofa to-

il r i pie, popu-
lm mod -1, and hoi fiance, Tom
Padgett.

‘-Ii all happend so suddenly..
; ... so horribly!”

“He had a little
t rouble with his heart over a
year igo, spent some time in
thi ' ¦ i i il--)ut he bad lx'en
pi : !• v - II and strong ever

1 The t<i 1ay...” she shakes
ft 1 1. die a I-urtes her face
' ill la r *.- u bands.

u slips icomfort-
i . .a .. r 'U nd Susan’s

¦del n.. say s, *-I had
just d; opp-'d m here to watch

Max am 1 Susan’ at work. They

¦ ue: publicity shots for
-y u's clothes company.

Padgett pauses, hesitates, then
c uti-mes, “Incidentally, I’m
sure you’re ..- lug to hear some
ste i“s ..bout a little alterca-

I It.*-! li-st night with Max—-
r thi P( icock Cocktail Loungf.

\\ i -bi sone words a-
‘ xt ,1-cui ricnlar atten-

i !i I giving Susan.
He- ! ! !'•'-ii tv. mg his best to
b'-rsue-li !;ei to go ut with him.

none of it, told
it • -n Mux's persistence., so
1 to: i Id;, last night to tock
oft, that Susan was mv girl

and was going t stay that way.
He finally saw ii ny way.

“However, tl.a. has nothing
to do with hat happened here
tills afternoon. When I arrived,
Max was standing at the top of
that ladder, focussing his cam-
era down on Susan who was sit-
ting on the floor between two
cushions. Suddenly his face
turned pale, his eyes glazed,
and before I could jump to help
him, he fell heavily to the floor
...hit the floor with a sicken-
ing thud, and didn’t move. I
saw right away he was dead!'

You saunter over to the near-
by table which holds an assort-
ment of films, flash bulb, re-
flectors, and prints, along with
Tatum’s camera. You pick up
the latter, examine its lens, and
ask, “Had he taken any picture
prior to this incident?”

“Oh yes,” replies Susan, "We
had been working here for al-
most and hour before Tom ar-
rived.”

“Has either of you touched
or moved anything at all since
this happened?”

“Not a thing,” says Padgett,
then adds, “Only the phone when
I called you.”

You know that Susan and Tom
have been lying to you. Why?

SOLUTION
Tom Padgett asserted that

Maxwell Tatum had been focus-
sing his camera from the top

of the ladder when he “fell.”
Y'et you found the camera on the
table, despite the fact that Tom
further claimed neither he nor
Susan had touched or moved
anything.

fcooking /*%
'

hints'’® —

BY ' fo'iOAy fa(foJc& CARNATION HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR j
Pineapple Whip Dessert helps to cool these warm
and balmy Indian Summer days. The velvetized
evaporated milk is chilled, whipped, then mixed
with a spicy gelatin mixture. The result is a lighter,
smoother, more delicate flavor and texture; the kind
you would want on a warm fall night.

PINEAPPLE WHIP DESSERT
(Makes 6 to 8 servings)

V 3 cup converted rice 1 cup quartered canned or
i/2 teaspoon cinnamon fresh seedless grapes

V* teaspoon nutmeg V* cup chopped maraschino
1 cup boiling water cherries

1 cup (8%-ounce can) V 4 cup chopped nuts

crushed pineapple % cup undiluted Carnation
Pineapple syrup plus water to Evaporated Milk

make 1% cups 1 tablespoon lemon juke
1 package (3 ounces) lemon 4 drops yellow food coloring

flavored gelatin (optional)
3 tablespoons sugar

Stir rice, cinnamon and nutmeg into boiling water in
saucepan. Cook rice 20 to 25 minutes. Drain, rinse and
cool. Drain pineapple; reserve syrup. Add water to syrup
to make 1% cups. Heat to boiling. Add gelatin and sugar.

|fc Stir to dissolve. Chill to consistency of unbeaten egg
whites-, Fold pineapple, grapes, cherries, nuts and rice
into gelatin. Chill evaporated milk in refrigerator tray
until soft ice crystals form around edges of tray (10-15
minutes). Whip until stiff (about 1 minute). Add lemon
juice and food coloring. Whip very stiff (1 minute longer).
Fold whipped evaporated milk into gelatin mixture. Pour
into 6 cup mold. Chill until firm (2-3 hours). Unmold
and serve.

ence.” If her reason is tear,
your doctor can do lots to
eliminate this. If it’s selfish-
ness, then inform her you’ll
follow her suggestion!

* * *

DEAR SALLY: A certain
friend of mine always manages

to ask the darndest questions,
things like, “What tax bracket
is you husband in?” “Are you
still paying off your car ’’

“Have you always been faithful
to your husband? -

’ “Doyou wear
a complete or partial denture'

”

This sort of interrogation got
to such a point recently that I
came right out and told her
these things were none of her
business. She proceeded to act

miffed and said she was in-
terested in these things only
because she considered us very
good friends. Do you think I
acted right? BOILING POINT.

DEAR BOILING: Yes.
Thoughtless, insensitive poi-

sons like your friend some-
times need a hammering over
the head.

The Veteran’s
Corner -

EDITOR’S NOTE: Veterans
and their dependents are ask-

lng thousands of questions con-
corning the benefits their Gov-
ernment provides for them
through the Veterans Adminis-
tration. Below are some re-
presentative queries. Addi-
tional information may be ob-
tained at an> VA office.

Q - Does Va's loan quaran-
t\- of '12,*00 or GO per cent
of the loan limit the price I
ilia, pa- for a home?

A- No. The price you pay
is limited only L\ the amount
the lender agrees to lend. Put
as ou suggest, va v.ill guara; -

tee only GO per cent of the loan
not to ¦ xceed $12,500,

* * A

G - I have been training und-
er tin G. I. Bill at a voca-
tional school, but plan to enter
college this fall. What should
I do to make sure I receive
my oduc.iti :ial allowance check
pmn.pt 1\ after changing
schools?

A- You should fill out and
submit to V.\ the Form 211 -

1905, available at most schools
for am VA office. This form
should be submitted tothe school
before or at the time of en-
rollment, since schools use it
t<' e'-rtif-. enrollment to Y\.

* * yk

Q - I am not eligible for
VA pension benefits because

of my Income, but 1 recently
filed for this benefit for my
son, based on his deceased
father’s World War II service
(my second husband). Since I
was drawing widow's com-
pensation based on my first
husband's death during World
War 11, I wonder if the com-
pensation I was receiving prior
to my second marriage can be
reinstated while my son is draw-
ing pension? ,

A- Yes. A recent lav. per-
mits a widow who has lost her
pension or compensation be-
cause of remarriage to have
this benefit restored if that
ni’arriage ends in death or di-
vorce, provided she is other-
wise eligible. Your son’s pen-
sion would have no bearing on
your compensation based on
the death of your first husband.

USDA Gives
More Food To
The Needy

WASHINGTON, D. C.- Foods
donated to the States by the U.
S, Department of Agriculture to
improve diets of needy families,
needy persons in charitable in-

stitutions, and school children
totaled nearly 1.1 billion pounds
in the first half of fiscal year
1971 (July-December 1970). This
is an increase of some 16.4
percent over the 945 million
pounds for the same periods
In fiscal 1970 (Julv-December,
19G9).

USDA food donations for needy
families during July-December
1970 climbed to nearly G35 mil-
lion pounds, an Increase of 15.
5 percent over July-December
1969. The foods donated cost
$161.8 million, nearly 26 per-
cent more than in the same
six-month period in fiscal 1970.

These Increases are due to
USDA’s continued policy of mak-
ing more and better food a-
callable for needy families.

Needy persons in family units
can now receive nearly 38
pounds of highly nutritious U-
SDA food per person per month.

Other USDA food donations
during the first six months of
fiscal 1971 Included 389.2 mil-
lion pounds to schools, and 56.7
million pounds to charitable in-
stitutions, increases of some 14
ant! three percent, respective-
ly, over totals for a year earl-
ier. The school totals are in
addition to foods distributed by
USDA’s Food and NutritionSer-
vlce especially for schools in
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USDA's National School Lunch
Program.

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture acquires some of the
food through Its price-support
activities, and through other
purchases to help needy persons
enjoy a substantial and varied
diet. The food is processed,
packaged, and shipped to the
States and territories for use
in their school lunch, needy
family, and other food - aid
programs.

Jest For Fun
BY MARCUS H. BOUL.WaRE
ENOUGH SAID

A man on vacation hadhisbill-
fold stolen in Dallas, Texas,
while on his way to Miami for a
weekend of fun and recreation.
Ho felt as if he had no identity.
Despite “dog days” tempera-

tures, you can see that fall is
just around the corner, even if
it is nothing but one leaf turning
brown.
SUMMER EXAMINATIONS

The seventh week summer ses-
sion at Florida A & M University
ended last week with final exam-
inations. Wonder why so many
students spend so much energy
try ing to cheat? If they spent
half as much energy each dav

H/;S-:
\AtTheie Locations ToServe You

mSL m* am \ 2712 Hillsborough street "Super-Right" Grain Fed Heavy Beef«W| IMV M M„.\ 201 E. HARGETT STREET P ® w U y

l!iln"lW 4 fJ 505 NEWCOMB ROAD
Hpfll •

mnMMiijii 800 N. PERSON STREET Jp* $§ W Mh dll 4fef?|
I's ® 1905 POOLE ROAD ¦ fl ¦ V M /M ¦-k MJ*
If If X mwmi 3924 WESTERN BOULEVARD ¦ |A M M 1# 1# Jt. A). JlW Blade Mw

road vVIIICK IfOaSl Cut 4o
Boneless RoastChuck“7Bc Chuck Steak Lb 88c Chuck Steak *-b sl.lß

Should,. Roost .. Be Should*. St.oh . 98c Soup Dtti Chuck . 48c

Shrimp Coefettii

'

3 «£2s, Mu Sliced Cooked Picnic V®,* 69c AtP Pimento Spread *<£;• 37e

Ocean Ptrsit Fillets UL
,

k 56c Ground MChNckS?#; u 78c Egg Salads; 48c . Slaw'c.°/36c

fmM Shrimp W?; 79c Armour Star Hot Dogs 49c AftP Fruit Cocktail 'c-0 / 36c

jt II Shop A&PFor stokeiy r siAson * Fresh

Van Grip’s m Oranges
w ““O Vegetable Values >^V--w--. . K

Honey Pod Peas c” 30c Stokeiy Ping “-39 c -,A 111 I
Serve Slokely Cut Green A Suppertime Fovorite Stokeiy

Beans » 29c«3^1 M FordhookUrns ’£• 33c
Stokaly tjuolity A.&P U.S. #1 Suy U.S. #1 T•*<£«* Y«li«»

Sheiiie Beans 39s Gold Cream Corn 4as S IOO iartlett Pears u 19c Corn 10 59c
Suy Whole Kernel Shop for Vcn Comp s AAP Vlrffinla

stokeiy Com 4 -
S I OB Pork & Seans dt 16c Yellow Onions 3 38c Peanuts -59 c

— —“—

"tpT «*_„ #|p c CucHHibers 3 29c Peanuts 49c
Sflir i IM 1 Jr j| cub ** s-a.m%>

IJr Buy Mal-O-Bit « American ® Swi*« • Pimient* ® Processed

Tomato Ketchup ¦ 25 e Cheese Slices «39*
Jane Parker Frostily Baked, Giant OtlikAW JOO-Ct. ft_

§ m m ¦ « gm ms ~ rlllßr riptr p -- boc

Gold Pound Cake '¦ 55* ¦pli,£M« ~s*
iPIlPfs Books 99c

mm * io-®*- french Rolls Jane O s 9 *«>- KC
—Cookies ’.ccfsv ’ IjasarSku sLU

i illdm? 1
TiM 4 I 4*lfe fl ! Hf*ll 1j» 5l 4*ll1 % f itdwPwiiFH Serve Concentrated Frozen

Buy Th* Anhttcptt. M.ufh.o.h th, Rc.tttot nr H.rd T. H.SB JA Jl# |R n|*t|l|A -1 IIIRBA K 5l?*l S ||
Listerine k 68c 95c A&P Hair Spray ’sr 49c .“r

_

UI tH 15 UUIW! « 1
Shop A&P For Atpirin, Buy Sove When You Shop A&P For

* ! ® Chi, "kß CrUlht,i
APPUO OWLY WITH THIS COUPQB ijgtlM

Bayer 52c '«?¦ 87c Anacin Tablets 50
- 59b K™Sbri. hi 57c F? |

Far Your Wash Day Needs, Buy An Early Bird Bock To School Buy Shop Far Non-Fat Dry Instant W/ 4if

SSS? All ‘-”’ 8?c Pearl Pencils «• 29c A&PRHk Solids ««. *2" 1 “‘JTICr-n.Jr |
At A&P We Core, Buy Shop A&P For Buy Quality

Wlsk fiss, ’sr *1.75 Breeze .xt. “f 99s Boye Liquid tssz. 59c Luxliquid ssrz 59e
A Wash Day Value 15c OB label an Giant Six* Far You* Laundry Great For Dishes

Silver Dust 99c Surf 88c Drive «¦*. 88c Swsk 59c

studying, they woman t waste so
much nervous energy over what
they failed to do all alonj.

A number ofstudents are wast-
ing their time trying to get oat
of doing any work. I tell thefn
that going to school is their joj),
and therefore, they should ppt
their best foot forward, instead
of backward,
MEMORIZATION

In order to learn or get an ed-
ucation, a student must do cotl-
siderable memorization oj
facts. Few students these days
want to do this. Imagine what a
doctor has to memorize for his
profession. If he didn’t know
where every nerve and vein was
I wouldn’t want him to operate
on me. No, sir—Ree.

’I

Diamonds are a form of car
bon and can be burnt up like

| a lump of coal.
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